UlsterCorps Service Summit 2013
PARTICIPANTS

Tim Allred
The Williams Lake Project

Helen Anderson
Burningtown Makerspace

Susan Barnett
UlsterCorps

Casandra Beam
Ulster Literacy Association

Gerald Benjamin
CRREO

Sue Books
SUNY New Paltz

Martin Bruhn
Women's Woodstock Cycling

Nicci Cagan
From the Ground Up

Cathy Canzian
Senior Corps - RSVP

Ang Citron
Rosendale Theatre

Evelyn Clarke
Ulster County Youth Bureau

Kerry Flood Cubas
The Job Warrior

Robert Curran
Ulster BOCES

Ilene Cutler
IC Film Productions

Jan Cyr
Dianova USA

Dolores DaSilva
Girl Scouts Heart of the Hudson

Deborah DeWan
Rondout Valley Growers Association

Pat Dingman
Girl Scouts Heart of the Hudson

Esther Taylor Evans
UlsterCorps

Mariel Fiori
LaVoz Magazine

Rik Flynn
UlsterCorps

Sandi Franklin
GK4 LLC

Stephen Gilman
UlsterCorps

Emma Gremer
Ulster County BOCES New Visions

Mike Hein
Ulster County Executive

Melinda Herzog
Cornell Cooperative Extension

of Ulster County

Joe Huben
Ulster County BOCES New Visions

Madeline Laser
AWARENESS Inc.

Andy Lawson
Burningtown Makerspace

Eileen Liverani
United Health Care

Laraine Mai
UlsterCorps/Rivertides

Ev Mann
Center for Creative Education

Vin Martello
Ulster County Department of Health

Elaine Matthews
UlsterCorps

Patty Matteson
Mohonk Consultations

Beth McLendon
UlsterCorps

Dawn Meola
UlsterCorps

Caitlin Nee
Ulster County BOCES New Visions

Sandra Nencetti
Dianova USA

Ronald Newsome
New Progressive Baptist Church

Sean Nixon
SUNY Ulster

Mary Jane Nusbaum
Wild Earth/

Women's Studio Workshop

Michael Owitz
Ulster County BOCES New Visions

Dhruv Patel
Ulster County BOCES New Visions

Nancy Pompeo
UlsterCorps

Stacey Rein
United Way of Ulster County

Susan Richmann
UlsterCorps

Cliff Rockmuller
UlsterCorps

Lin Sakai
Li Design

Nancy Schaef
Ulster County Office of

Employment & Training

Marie Shultis
AWARENESS Inc.

Carol Smith
Ulster County

Department of Health

Vicki Stockard
UlsterCorps

Marta Szabo
Omega Institute

Mendy Taylor
UlsterCorps

Ward Todd
Ulster County Regional

Chamber of Commerce

Erica Wagner
SUNY New Paltz

Wayne Williams
Sounds of Life

Tom Michaels Zahradnik
Sounds of Life

Lindsay Zinco
Ulster County BOCES New Visions